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TO SAVE THEIR LANDS.
water company the company viil admit

the «ty's rignt in the pipe suit, which has

been decided in favor of the city and !s

no* in the supreme court on the app-al

of the water company. They a;so waive

the nght to a smalt ple~e of 'mi pur-

chased with the plant. As a fur ner con-

sideration the water company will pay

the claims against the city for tak r>g

aat-r from Clover creek
It was anderstood that r.o dlr-.n propo-

sition «« tnide. It was merely fee>r.

M* Norton wanted to know what trie

brehren tboigbt about the scn-me. He

soon found out. Tt developed in the two

hours and a half devoted to discussion
ad -~nslderat'on that ail the council men

P r»sent. wi'h possibly the ex p: on of

Norton did not look at the matter ta the

iam- 'i*ht as the others. Th~y thought

possibly it might be worthy of attention,

st least it wauid be worthy of examina-

l
rrepoaterous feature of the sug-

pe*-ed proportion is that the ligh* and
wa'*r rotrpanv bss pu- up a bond o*

e»«i <m to do the very thins it proposes,

if the city will dismiss the million-dollar
«ult- namely, to pay the "ialms against

the city for u- ng Clov?r creek water.

PO-TOKFU K HOBBER ( OMVUTEP.

f ( potneroy* A\ ho Broke Into mid
Wfled a I-« * ama* More.

Taooma. July 9.?Special?ln the Feleral

court todav F C Pomeroy was convicted

by a jury of having broken into the post-

offlce at IJ& Camas, Wash., December 23

las'. He has been awaiting trial in the

Tierce county jail for several months past,

and was the leader of the crowd of pris-

oners that tried to overpower Jailer Good-

rich and escape several weeks ago. It was
largely on a confession made to the Fed-

eral authorities in Oregon that Pomeroy

was convicted, though when arraigned

this morning he entered a plea <M not guil-

ty. Pomeroy's confession stated that on

the morning of December Si last he. his

brother John and one John Holgate rowed

over the Columbia-river from their place

at Uinnton. Or., to I,a Camas, Wash., and
remained there the better part of the day.

loafing around. That night they entered
the building occupied as the postofflce an l

Prane's store and cleaned out the entire
stock, taking between fc*"' and $7f*> wortlS'
of goods. Pomeroy claims they left the

postoffice part of the building entirely

alone. Crane, the proprietor of th» store,

was the postmaster. The goods wef

rowed across the river and cached in tftr-

barn belonging to Pomeroy's father. The
latter discovered She goods later, disowned
his sons, and refused to let them cross his

threshold. The sheriff of Washington,

county. Or., came with a warrant to ar-
rest the thieves, and tried to enter the old

man's house. The latter resisted, told
him he knew nothing of the boys, and
warned him away. As a result the sheriff
procured a warrant for the arrest of the
old man. He was trie I and convicted as

an accessory and sentenced to four years
in the Oregon penitentiary. The day fol-
lowing the trouble with the old man one

oi the deputy sheriffs discovered the three
thieves in the barn. He succeeded in ar-
resting F. C. Pomeroy, but the other two
escaped to the mountains and have never
been caught.

EX-CHIEF HUNT'S TRIAL. TODAY.

His Counsel, .1 nines Hamilton
Withdraw® From the < ».«**.

Ta'oma, July 9.?Special.?The trial of
A. B. Hunt, ex-chief of the Seattle fire
department, comes up In the Federal
court tomorrow before Judge Gilbert, who
Is sitting In plice of Judge Hauford The
charge against Hunt is that of perjury,
which It Is alleged he committed in se-
curing his naturalization papers. Today

Col. James Hamilton Lewis, who was
Hunt's counsel; filed a withdrawal from
the case. In th" court. His action Is un-
derstood to be the result of Hunt's con-
duct when the case was up before. Then
Hunt, without saying a word of his in-
tentions to anv one, suddenly left the
country and went ba dv to Canada, leav-
ing his counsel In a most uupleasant pre-
dicament.

FOR WEST POINT CADETBHIP.

An Examination to He Held at Spo-
kane, Brtflnnlnar July $3.

Spokane. July 9-Congressman S C.
Hyde announces lha>t a competitive ex-
amination will "be h-Md at Spokane Wgln-
ning Tuesday, July 23. for tije selection of
a cadet for appointment to the I'nitod
States military academy at West Point.
The examination will be conducted by
(Principal Sutton. f*f the Cheney normal
school, and Is open to all able-bodied
young men. actual residents of the state,

between the ag»*s of 16 and 21.

The State Treasurer's Keport.
Olvmpla. July 9. Special.?Following Is

a summary of the state treasurer's report

of v ash In the several funds at the close of

the second rjnarter of I&*>. June TO:
General fund 5 42 91
Military fund 2,242 08

Interest fund 11" 12
Permanent school fund 140,42* '^4

Current school fund \u25a0*'
Tide land fund 3,1*5 31

Survey of tide lands oo
Revolving fund 21.827 92
Fish hatchery fund 17.'>«2 RS
Sr-e.-lal school land deposits 1,12.1 <v>

State library fund 6.471 92
University fund 71 50

Tota l ..K1&.532 32

Walla Walla Union-Journal *»old.

Walls Walla, July 9?Special?The

I nion Journal, a newspaper and job

printing establishment. wa« sold at sher-

iff s sale today to satisfy a judgment of
j]00;>, held by the Security Savings Com-
pany C. P. Upton, a prominent lawyer

representing the plaintiffs, was the pur-
chaser, at SI.7«V It is thought the plant
will be d 'posed of by the creditors to

out«'d«» partite, who will continue publi-

ca'ion Charle* Hesnrer, who ha* been
editor and manager, has resigned. and
Harry O. Kelso ts temporarily in charge.

V Hov Kil'ed by a Tree.
Taeoma. July 9 Special. -Bruno, *he 3-

yoar-old son of F. Scbuchart, was in*ta n'-
iy kdled near Meeker Junction yesterdav

Sehuchart was eutting a tree at the t!m\
and the little boy was standing near him.
White the tree was failing it w as caught

by a whirlwind and twisted around so it
struck the child. The boy did not seem to

be hurt, but when his father pick"! h'm
up he discovered that he was dead. The
only bruise on the chll i s body was one In
the ;-mall of the back

A Cattle Thl.-r* Vttrmpt to E*cape.

Walla Walla. Jul> 9 Spt al. Sheriff

F.lltnsrwworth arrest* i today a man
rmmed Bowers, who is wante«i for steal-
jrc cat tie in Umatilla county. Oregon.

On the way to jail i-wer« broke away
f'om the sheriff and ran dr um trie street,

?phe offt er ftrenl three shots at him. but
P.»*er» kepi on and ran in-o a saioon,

he was captured by several m<n
<>ne of the bullets ?«rie k Joseph Mer-
chant. a young man aged 3f>, and in-
f.-ted a severe wound in his left ankle.

Henry K« lllnu" ,i' Funeral.

Walia WaJ'a. July 9?Special.?The
funeral of Henry Kellmg was impostor.

b*> nc the largest ever witneased in this
. tty All the city oWces were closed, and
the funeral cortege was made up of flre-
m«n. t>dd Fellows. Krugbts of Pythias.
Masons and other* T7ie Rplseopal burial
servt- e «<u read at 'he r-*«lence by Hov.

while the r.t'a at the cemetery

were conducted by the Mas ns.

\ alia Walla I'loneer lltnil.
Walla Walla. July V?Bpec*a 1. WlllSam

F. Furceaon. an oM and reaped*>*l p:e-
--n-? r farmer of this "twinty, died today
at the of 73 years He wms one of the
eariieat Mttkn iu Vi v\ai'.a vaJley

fvar<«l Wentlng, who sh«v and
hs« w.fe April 7. she hal htm
*-? to - work-be for drut:kenrte»
a ! A. »_s at iV.tSOUIg '^Vea*
<Uy. * ,

'

PILGRIMS IN A WRECK. south S5 minvtes east. IT ~ chains, and a
cedar IS inches in diameter Mssed and
marked 'l*. S. M. K. B. T..' b»nrs south
4 legrees east. cliatns. therne mn-
ning north "S degrees 3 minutes wesf.
?3* 3 chains to a dead cedar is >n
diameter, marked 1". S M. R the -orth-
w-est -orner. then-e south 2 degree* *?

minutes west. 11P.3 chains to a cedar
p>"»st t feet high and < Inches In iiatr
and marked 1". S. M. R. Initial F -
(original); thence north *» degrees V m'n-

utes west. 32 9* chains to corner (ontnnal).
from which a cedar 24 inches in tl-.ameter
bears south JO degrees easrt. distant .V>
links, and a ftr tree 15 inches In diameter
bears north W degrees eaxt. distant £0
links, each marked *l*. S. M R. B. T.;*
thence south 2 IS minutes west.
27 72 chains to a fir tree .W inches in diam-
eter. marked I'. S. M R..' the southwest
corner; thence south ss dt«rees minutt-s
east. 50.5? chains to a cedar t 3 feet
high marked 'U. S. M. R,.* the southeast
corner: thence north 1 degree It minutes
east, chains to a cedar f>os-t 4 feet
high and S inches in diameter, marked
T. S. M. R.' (original corner*: thence
south ® degrees < minutes east.
chains to point on IV»rt TVwnsend b«y at
half tide; on this line above high water
is set a large rock marked 'l\ S.thence
with the meanders of the shore line at
mean tide to the initial the north-
east corner of the reservation, and con-
taining »ds.lrt acres. All the hearings are
true meridian: surveyed May. ITS."

CORNELL I'REIV WINS.
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Low BOYD As Big as

5r ? & co.,
In Thunder

,oßtstree , gjf-
ToUeS. I Pioneer IMac i. I \s (VlltS

Eastern Washington Farmers
Will Resist Mortgragres.

Thirteen Persons Slain by a
Train Collision in Quebec.

Leander Did Not Start Whea
the I inpire Shouted "Go.M

FIRST IN THE STATE COURTS. ALL CATHOLICS, TWO PRIESTS. SAID THEY WERE NOT READY*

If Defeated There. Silver Federation
Will Probably Do Something.

They Were on Their Way to the
Shrine of St. Anne de Beanpre.

Americans Row Over the fours®
ami Get the l>efi>ion.

Examination for a West Point f adet-
»hlp to Be Held at Spokane. July i.'{

HwtwtlTc Fire at Taroma-C. B.

W rlKht Wants to Compromise With

Tacoina.

The First Section of the Train. While
standlog, I- sinuk by the second
Nearly F.very One In the Pullman
of the Fir>t set-tlon Killed.

Pierce Ifatr«>.t of the F.njKllah for th«
Amerieans Fanned Into Flame I>y
the Incident « nivx I'rofti**-!/
lleaiMsl the VUltors and Thtdtf
Couurry The Wlnner> Would R»th«
er Have Had a tontot, Itut
Only Oboyvd ilh» I mplre.

Oakeadale. July 5 ?Great indignation Is
felt amunii farmer* because of the action
of the mortgage comp*!vi<»s in having re-
ceivers appointed for lands where interest
has not been paid, and serious trouble may
follow. The farmers have organized for
the purpose of restating the demands of
the mortgage holders, and all cases will he
\u25a0 arried to the supreme court, a fund for
the purpose having been raised by farmer#
interested.

Quebec. July 9.~A very large pilgrimage
from Sherbrooke. Windsor Mills and Hi h-
mond left last night at 10 o'clock for the
shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre. There
were two sections of the train, one run-
nig a few minutes behind the jther. The
first section was standing at Craig's road
station at 3 a. m. taking water, when the
s*H*ond section, passing the semaphore,
dashed into the rear of the Pullman coach
of the first section, smashing It to kind-
ling wood and killing, it is said, everybody
in that car except the Pullman conductor,
who jumped. Engineer McLeod and Fire-
man Perkins, of the second section, were
both killed outright. The Pullman coach
was telesioi>ed Into the first class cars of
the first section, killing a number of pas-
sengers Among the killed are three
priests. The number of killed is now
placed at 13; injured, 29.

The work of rescue was begun as soon
as the blinding clouds of steam subsided.
Th« trainmen rallied the men logether,
and the dead and injured were taken from
the ruins of the engine, the Pullman and
first class coaches and for wherever
temporary quarters could be found. The
women of the party mfnistered as best
they could to the a ants of the maimed
passengers. They tore off their under-
clothing and made bandages for wounds,
and in the absence of surgeons staunciv~T
the flow of blood and promptly
the hurts. A special train was soon sent

to the scene and conveyed all who could
bo moved to Levis, where they were
placed In hospitals. The arrival of the
train at Levis beggars description. The
sight of the unfortunate victims as they
were carreid from the cars was one never
to be forgotten.. The poor victims were
covered with blood, and their clothing was
torn to shreds.

Henley-on-Thames, July 9.?The firstday of the tbirty .sixth anniversary of ih<
water derby ot Gnat 4.irita:n was a dia-
npnointnitui u> all com trued.
w.iß> pitted against iht crew of the Lean*
aer Boat C»uo, composed of x-UfcLni
and Cambridge oarsmen, and said to
the strongest ou the river. There was»
surtw- coutuaiou a; the .start, owing to
the presence n<mr the sttaiaug line of ut
number of boais, w liich seriously inters
fered with LxMUider. >n4
latter were somewhat siow in getting In*
to position. Then, when the umpire* n.<k?<S
if the crews were tea<l). Cornell prompt*
ly answered "yea," and the umpire c alm*
Lea, der did the same. This ttu- Lean**
dara deny. In 'iny iase, the umpire gaw
the word "go." and the Cornell rvw shotf
away, but otJßy half th>> l,cai ler crew*
started, aud then . trolte protested tnaf
they were not ready In h>'l« of :h:s,
the unsure al.ow.d to pull over
the course, and awardeJ the American \u25a04.
the race. The Leandera have loii« % d .w
protest against the umolre's dcciaion. anj
it was referred to the Ux<rd of
but the board will not change the ae*
clsion.

ELKS TO RE VNITED.

The Factions Agree That They Will
Not Lock Horns Airain.A member of the Silver Federation, or

"shotgun brigade." as it is sometim
called, told a Spokesman-Review corre-
spondent that tnet order had takem the

up, and trouble would ensue if the
demands of the mortgage holders were
granted by the courts. He said: "In free
America we do not pro-pose to submit to
evictions from our homes, as they do :n
Ireland. We raise money to relp Irish
farnif-rs. and we should, indeed, be un-
!«atriotic if we failed to tight against
equally unjust persecutions in our own
land.

At the Atlantic City Convention Har-

mony Prevails New Lodfes- Anti-
Sunday Legislation Void.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 9.?The Grand
lodge of the B. P. O. K. convened in the
Morris Guards armory at 12 today. Grand
.Exalted Ruler K. B. Hay, of Washing-

ton City, presided. Of a total of 275 loiii-v*
in the country 151 were represented, ln-

"Trouble will surejy follow every at-
tempt to take possession of our homes and
crops, which are. our on'y means of living.
We might as well die fighting for our
rights as to submit to robbery and starva-
tion."

FIRK AT TACOM A.
T;ie weather this morning was \v a rrnf

and cloudy. and t light wind wai» blow-
ing from the Buckinghamshire shore-
but by the tlm* tile flr*t heat was standi
at noon a very strong «iui Aas blow-
ing from the same direction, giving that
crews a great adAani**e there. The#
scene on the rlwr was one of unusual!
animation, even for Henley. A larjje fleed
of houseboats and other craft were
moored along the hanks of the Hucka
short, gaily decorated with flags and flli«?4
with large parties of fashionable people.

Sunday's rest and yesterday's light
practice t»ai a permanent eCf"Ct for th«
better on the Cornell crww. They arosa
early, and after a light breakfast pro-
ceeded to have a good rubdow n. Theyt
arrived at the boat house at 9:JO In KOO>4
spirits and confident of victory, Hager*
Fennell and Hipeltman especially ohowfj
markel Improvement. Hager, In con-
versation with a r»»j>r<tentative of th«
Associated JYcds, said: "1 think 1 ana*
all right ajcairt, although not as tit as %

week ago." Spellman and Fennell cchoe.l
the sentiment of all the cr«»w when they?
said: "We will make the race of on*
lives, and we hope for the best ~enults.'*
Charles Courtney, the coach of Cornell,
was sick and did not come to the boat
house.

Th" Cornell crew left the boat house at
in oVlo-k And paddled the raclnar shell
slowly to the starting point. The crew!
entered the boat at the following wcinhtsj

\V. I?oe, '9s, bow. I®> pounds, K. O.
Spellman, '97, Tonawanda, N. V.. member
of the freshman crew of last year. No. 2,
KB pounds; E. C. Hagej*. '96. Btiffola, who
rowed in the freshman and 'varsity crewd
of '94. No. 3, ltW pounds; F. W. Freeborn!
'97, Ithaca, N. Y.. who row»*d as fresh-
man in the 'varsity crew of '94, No.
4, 171 pounds: T. Fennell, Jr., law,
Klmira. N. Y., first year at rowing. No. K,
173 pounds; Oeorge p. Dyer, '95, No. «, Ifi#
pounds; C. A. I»uls, *t»7, Brooklyn, who
was a member of the freshman crew last
year, No. 7, 1<» pounds: Tom Tlalllt, of
Washington, Ontario, known as the vet-
eran stroke of the freshman snd 'varsity,
crews for three years, stroke. 174 pound a J
F. C. Colson. '97. Buffalo, coxswain of th«f
freshman crew last year, coxswain, ltd
pounds. To these weights were adde<f
threw pounds of dead wcisrht to mak« ill®
minimum required for fhe coxswain.

Th» crew of the l<eander Boat Club en-
tered th»- boat as follows: W. N. Graham,
tifiw, 14ft pounds; J. A. Ford, No. 2,

lannis 3. Graham, No. 3,. 10P pound*; FJ

A Photograph t.allery, n Livery Stable
and Four Dwelling*Burned.

Tacoma. July 9.?Special.?The hottest
fire Tacoma has seen for many months
took pla e this morning, originating a
few minute* before & o'clock in the little
photograph sahery owned by Da\id E.
Wilkinson, at the corner of K and
Eleventh streets. The building occu-
pied by the gallery, the livery Siabl<? oc-
cupied by David L. Broekway's estab-
lishment, and a Bmall dwelling house are
a total loss, and four small co.ttagee, all
occupied, are badly burned. The total
loss amounts to about $-V>oo, of which
possibly |I,(W Is covered by insurance.
Two fine horses, owned by the Monty &

Gunn Grocery Company and kept as a
delivery team, were burned in a barn ad-
joining the livery stahlf. It was thought
they had been taken out to work as
usual, and the fact that they were still
In the barn was not known until their
charred remains were found.

Hard work by th* fire department, as-
slstel by a large number of volunteers,
saved the several small cottages from
total destruction. Lack of water In the
mains caused the department to be ham-
pered in Its work. It was not until the
building in which the fire originated was
but a mass of charred rulns that a good

stream of water was got on fire.
Mrs. Pickering and her <lltie son. who

occupied rooms above the trallery, had
barAly to get out without injury,
and saved none of the effects of their
rooms. The big double lodging house
directly across the street, owned by John
Rilfney, was also abo\it to cateh tire from
the Intense hf-at of the first blaze, when
hose was stretched and enough water

thrown on the building to put it beyond
danger.

second person taken from the train
was *Re>v. Dr. Dignan. curate of St.
George's. Windsor Mills, -who died as he
was carried from the cars. The scene in
the hospital after f<he arrival of the
wounded was a sad one. The unfortunate
pilgrims occupied l>eds in the different
wards of the hospital and were attended
by the of Levis and the nuns
and ladies of Levis. The cries of some
of the wounded were fearful as they were
attended by the physicians.

Coroner Bellow, of Quebec, crossed to

Levis to hold an inquest this afternoon
when the bodies of all the killed arrived.
It is hard to say where rests the blame
for the accident. It has been suggested

that Engineer McLeod might have dozed
off to sleep and thus missed seeing the
semaphore. A strict investigation will be
held at once to determine where the re-
sponsibility rests.

The wreck wins a frightful one. The
engine o>f the colliding train 1 to
rush up. then turn completely over, pin-
ning Engineer McLeod underneath. The
rest r>f the second train wus deT.illed und
*>adly smashed Instantly afte.- -he crash
the air was tilled with the shrieks and
gTv>arrs mf the injured and Imprisoned pas-
sengers. The few train hands and station
employes on the s«pot set to work man-
fully and extricated the passengers as
quickly a» possible.

JUST ARRIVED!
We have just received another lan?e nhip-

ment of Imitation Cut tilawware, consisting

of LJII* Stem Flower Vases, Hose Bowls, Kerry
Bowls, Berry Saucers. Wat-r Pitcher*. Lem-
onade Sets Etc. Headquarters for Ice Cream
Freezers and iiefrijferators.

M. SELLEIt"& CO.,
i

"

WEEKLY KXt'l KSION'S? Ho! Kilt 111 MOUNTAINS!
«r^,%sss Gtßtassriu: xaflrsrsrisss
Sunday, And take a<lv*nt of ih* gff^U4 Vr' 1 TnT* h iif'h^rso** ifHi* TO TMK VVAAHCNOTON IiOT BPRINO'fI Thr**t* *n<i a naif hours
ride fromthe civ and V.iar the famous Stampede tunnel « hi. h Pierce* the

range at the summit. Oo<*l fishing and hunting, mountain climbing, tennis,

croquet roller «katlng, Mcyollnf on flrat-«;*la*a track *hd other amuswmen s.
Competent musicians engaged for. the aeaaon. IXar h *''

.hower
Bath house fitted up l:i mminn style, oomprls'itg ho* and cold
and vapor baths, and large cool In* room fVrmlaalon wI 1 J?*" 111 > a " ***

to Individuals or families not desirf-g to stay at the hotel to pitch th.dr tenia
on th* banks o' the pic* <ire#q ue <Jro«n river. 1n the hotel groun<i« A weti

stocked store' a' the springs will auHgly their want*
? Jnce ForKrrlnga. $: to tt.so per day; I* to $!., per week Physician In attendance, for

further particulars and analyst* th e waters, address
I. «. MrCAIV not Spring*. Wash.

The MR: livery stable caught fire a f>w
minutes after the flame's first broke out

from the sallery. and hy the time water

was set ured was blazlnic fiercely. When
It was s>en that the stable could not be
saved attention was directed to savins
adjoining property, consisting of numer-
ous.small cottages In the rpar and south
of the seat of Are. The first cottage ad-
joining the stable on the sou'h was oc-
cupied by F. K Ryan, a switchman on
the Northern Fa dftr railroad, with his
wife and child Nearly all the house-
hold effects were moved out. and. al-
though the building was ablaze several
times It was naved.

The moment the fir" was notice! to be

spreading in the gallery the employe In
the Brockway stables began moving out

the horses and vehicle®, and they had
scarcely moved the last horse of the
thirty-one head In 'he ham before the
entire building was in flames. There was
no Insurance on the stock or feed of the
stable, and what was burned will be a
total loss to Mr. Hrockway.

Will Sturgis. wife and a 10-daya old
baby, were living over the stable and
harelj es aped, with merely a handful of
small household trooiis They had no In-
surance. Tlie building waa owned by
John Mayes

The fire originated in the. main room of
th»» photograph gallery Mr. Wilkinson
had lighted a spirit lamp which he set
down a-s he went Into the dark room to
attend to something . When he < ame out

the entire room rw a mass of flames.
The lamp doubtlesalv explvle-d, and the
nature of the fittings in the room and the
fa'M that the building waa of dry wood
caused the fire to spread very rapidly. A
stro-'g wind b|i»«;ng from the nor'h and
the la--k of sufficient pressure, at the
water mains made the fire a hard one to
handle, and tt was n«-*arlv o>lo k before
the flames were altogether under control
and the danger of further damage
averted.

Thirteen dead were taken from the
wr*"*-kaj?t'. T. J. Qulnlan. a Grand Trunk

a«ent. who was on the first
train, is not seriously wounded. In con-

versation with an As ted Presw <x>r-
rrspontent, he said he could not see how

\u25a0h« escaped death, as the PirUman car he
wait in was con»pl'<Hly Silvered into
splinters.

P. McHiugh. one of the injured, said he
was si*tin* In the oar in front of the Pull-
man when the accident occurred. Ho saw
the toenmotivte of the second train coni»
lng through his car, and he was only
saved i>y a friend named S'-mon White.

Following i» a full corrected list of the
d«ui and wounded:

Dead: Charles Redert mail clerk,
Richmond: Miss Bedart, Richmond, Hoc-

tor McLeod, engineer. Richmond; Richard
L. Perkins, fireman, Richmond: Rev. F.
P. Dignan, Windsor Mills: Mr
Richmond; Miss Valln, St. Joseph de
Levis; Miss Pyaneuf, St. Joseph de Lev's;

Mr». J. R. Cayrr. Danville, Mis« Delvlourt,
Sheffield. an aunt of Miss \>!in. St. fo-
S. ph de I,evis; John OFerreU. Capleton;
R«v. J. T. Mercier.

J. O. Duneanson, No. 4. I*7 pounds; W. Ht

Stewart, No. r», I*7 pound*; C. D. Burnt!!,
No. «. 1W pounds; M. C. Philklbgton, No.
7. 172 pounds; C. W. K«*nt, stroke, r.%
poundf F. C. BIKKS. coxswain, llf>
Th»re was only twenty-font- pounds dife
ferenco In weights, omitting the cox«
swains.

At noon, Iti'lglnir from the number of
American flag* flvtnK on all Hides and hyf
the many familiar faces atont the water.
It was estimated that there were fullyj

fi.mo Americans present, preparing to sua*

tain t'ornell with cheering an l everj' oth-
er mark of eneoursgement jxisslble.
of the prettiest houseboats on the rlveg

was that of Frank McKao*. of Chicago,
and W. J. Bltchle, of San Francisco. 19
was situated In a splendid position on th«
course, flying four Amer'< in flars, an«f
had a Hungarian band playing upon tha
upper de< k On the deck were a-'«embl»®
a laree party of Americans. AmbasasdoP
Bayard and the Associated Press repre-
sentatives were on the umpire's laum h.

American bunko steerrrs In the
r. aped a aolden hard est from lu ikless Ktv«
glishm» n.

Injured: John Cadeaux. Danville; J.
B. Cayer. Danville; Seraphlne Cayer,

Danville: Joseph Cayer, Danville; Louise
Cayer, Danville; Vlrsrlnla Silvester. Ham;
Mrs. Frances Fountalne, Broughton;

Louis rtul t Arthahark vi D; Patrick Mc-
Hugh. apleton: Fierr > Allard. Richmond;
Antonio Barll, Arthahai kevllle; Hercules
D»s otPTii*, wife and son, Danville: Rev.
F. de Rlrreoscis. Rroujrhten. leg and irm

broken: J Quinlan. Montreal. i.*dly hurt;

Cyrilile Emillard. stherbrooke. slljrhtly

wounded; Dellna r;,->s.selln. Sherhrooke,
slUhtly wwndH; Mr and Mrs. Hamel,

Danville. the former's injuries in the
right les: and th» latter'* head and In-

ternal injuries Mrs Louise Morin and

Olivine Morin, Windsor Mills, face and

Internal Injuries; Mrs. F rank ( j)t and
6-vear-old daughter. Danville, head hurt;

Mrs Seraphlne Win lor Mills;

La «a re Ciodhout. Windsor Mills; Joseph

Richards Broughton Halls: C C. Harris,

Coatlcsooke. Bennett Passler. Pullman car

r -,rt»r. T >ronto. One or two of the In-
jured will die.

TT;e IJton public «. ho-d ? rew was ro-

c«-lvf»l wtrh xr«a» errtbti«lesm. stvl whea
they won th<" s«-,-ond 'i-e* f<»r The
challenge - up. beatv* tH- Thames Bow-
ing there was »he Vvid'Wt ? heerit f
of the day. The r*'c wa- 'he !«-<* up 'o

that *ime The Thames dub l»d sfijrh'ly
at the star*, b«jt in spite of bad
Eton soon g-atned th*- Ift'1 a rid kept tt
throughout, wlnnlra - "tslly In splendl<f
form t»y a <r»arter l» nk''h to *!.e «>e»t tlm«
of the <>»y. 7 mlmstn seconds.

At 2 o'clock the Cornell crew drov#
through th« flel-!« to the st ( rtlrtff tiolnf,
Amertrran col.eite \*tys runn'ng and ye<l-
ir* after 'he vehlclee, trt; <-*r'r:ir crle#
whkh a*onlsh«4 th«» Britishers The
str->r* wini wtitlfliwd frxmy the flv» ka
ehore All four ra< es up to tha? lima
had t<een won by cr.*w- pulling on th®
B-irke shore At 2t> tt»e l<eander« pad-
dte«l down the <K>ur*e to the etaet

po n" They look««t in splendid form, ate§
were loudly cheered.

Th« excitement waa at fever heat wh- it

the oo <rue was cleared 4n preparn»tl<>n f'T
ttje rnc.st important ?wm of t|je day. tn#
Tfy . *»*-n Cornell an 1 Joinder in «ha
third of flrst series trial hears foe
the rr*nd challenge cup When the um-
pire p.t th# cresrs in pr*ifi>n Corn - I » is

in first place. ander sl<»wly f-addled ?»

the point a"#!«ncd to that -Tew. Setrerat
boat a followed in the of the <*rnw«,
and the urmdre sharr»H' ordered the-it
away, as they s»eme I to serVwudy Inter-
fere with Iyeander. The iHtigrfre then saUl:
"H irry up. I>n»odrr."

When the I>x*tvJer orew -was In plac- he
umpire cried; "Are yvej rm>ly<"orn. H
saM "Yes." A member of letrndw saaf
"Y«-a." rhen the l*&-der wr<>ke. Kent*
crie-l "No. no." Tb«- utmdre an in«tant
before had said "Oo." Uwfrr at the
word fii"-l. b<alf the crew puHlnc f >r
<Kae life. Tr e ottiers *.ur?e*i and

*No; not ready." The tsmpir waved %

hand at (brtiell, wtoi. h crew had »ak«'a
'he wa'er vromp'ly When

g\MT>. sho* ahead and turned over the
cor.rse. The un*rtrr*t>'>»i «t flr«9t did not
foiiow, a »d 'he crear, wl».t Cox-
swain F. C. ft**** In a terr.nle r»* %

palied the ty>w tw»*rd the umpire'®
&:&» s*li. "1 loii you-wo vrf|

The buiMttur and effects in the photo-
graph g tilery werf owned by Mr. Wilkin-
wm. an I »**ro injured Tor $7V> The I s#

will protmbly reach nearly twi--e that
amount.

>\ IIM.IITW \M> TO COMPIiOMNF.
tie Would I.lkt' to TwcomaV

? t.iNXi.iXHi <»tiit Itrapped).
Tvoma. Jttiy > ~Bpe<M»i.~c P \\

wants to fompromiK the ? million dollar"
Milt brought Arainst hi.* light and wa'?r
company by the city to recover the mon- y
pa; 1 the company for the plant now hell
by the city. To <tehi«-\e this compromise
is sa:d to be the mnsston of I. W. Ander-
son. who has just returned from l*hi!i-
delphia. wier* he baa been conferring w -h
Mr Wright. It is known that tie Jatter
?5 earnestly desirous of h.a\,njt th* maf»r
»Mtlel but wants to mik« the best term*
possible.

No dire, t propositions or actual over-
ture* hav* mado by Mr Anderson < \u25a0>

the flty. but hints, suggestions, and even
Insinuations have thrown out. par.
ticul*rly to member* of the city coune:l.
that the *a»er company was milling »o
fompw «e. or do something else of « s;«r»-
tlar character. Jus; what k:nd o» -om-
promise Mr. An ler*o:i ha* n m ml ha- n ?>;

been fully esp;aine»| He is merely * .»j.

inc the si'uatloo » he will know how to
a t In carrying out his os: notion*.

Yesterday afternoon * policeman went
in search of the c'.t> >unoil ar 1 informal
eaoh member that
cial me<*tjrMr. or rather a star cham';*r <?'?«-

sion in the mayor s at so el<> k
Those who a**«-m. >d at 'he a > nteJ
hour were; Mayor «>rr an 1 <'oancUmen
Norton Harrta. McCIMUu H. r. Parker.
L:»irr. Watson, W aroer. K: ban | Bui?- r.

Councilman Norton said he :i»l »ome-
?Vns from i.cftt and *,*?/\u25a0<? ornpa?<>
which he would lik» » vubatft fee >nail-
eratioo and dlsooaaSorv In substance It
was sike this: If 'he "y w | l.sir.iss the
- 1 a-..a i - mx its a.-5i

FOKT
!*? NO MOIiK.

Tho \i>andoned Mlllturr R«»pvnilon

l ,ini< -t Over »«> '"tnlih.

Vashimrton City. J»»>' 9. Spe.-tal -Tho

abandonment of Fort Tn*n»«id i* at l»-«t

~n mr»!i-h~l fh'-t Joseph H TV.e -sav-

in* tM"ied nr\ oflVial order transferrin*

the rrm«<-o| of the military reservation at

that point from the *»r department to

th * of the interior Thn- «r-

I , r<. |Muf by the authority of Presi-

dent Cleveland. dated April 1 "r thi®

VHr and tinder the provisions of the 4 r*t

.. -tion r,f an act of f-oncejw. whiofi was
approved July S. K« entitled "An x< t to

! provide for the disposal of ahandoned

and use'.*#* military reservation
*

The military reservation of F »rt rown-
»*nd was a«* apart for military purpose-,

hv an »xwniive order dated January JT>.

I<&9 and in transferring its control to the

s*cre«*rv of the interior On. Doe
rifl.~*llY 'maten that the land in no longer

i r<v»trtred for such
b* rl-«po*ed of a* the «"* ret«rv may dl-

r--t linger the provisions of th. old I=**-,

i n- *« mav he hereaiter directed by .-on-

K T+m. The land in*-luded in th# former

rown atinn !» located on the a ? st of I'ort

i r*y. ab«*«t three BMlea from
; the city Of that name, and comprise*

OTS l-» a res. For the mformatton of

those who mav be Interested in knowin*
i the exact bouiwiartea of this tract, the

foliowin* deacrtpitao. taken from trie rec-

ord.* of t e mr department, is *iTen:
" at a point?he norther at

! corner of th* reservation, which corner
g pit >ated in section No T1 township No.

>» north No 1 we*\ W'Haroette

4 mend»an?on Pert Townaend hay at half

tide, srem wt*ca ©oat rU*M*a toajra

After July 4th a# 1
\v * wnuld with to clot# our itoftiat ?*??\u25bc ?\u25bc?fitnj #ic«pt Batut-

<l*v*. Wo ahould da»m it a Uror if our #n»wm«r» e«n flud u coa*enUnt

to make thetr pureh«»a* «» ? ?rl* in the day powib.a.

lkoim!*lid Retail firwm. AlttlSllNE & C^O.,
Sii and M 7 Front Street.

i

THE SEATTLE TRANSFER CO.
Main o«ce. Ca.a.r *fTU'd -nd W.llar Streets

H«U tab. aod lU«g*g. Office. Telethon. 41. 214 Ch.rr, Freight aad Dr.f^

Telephone 369, W«rahcu«a; Coal Telephona 41 or 3»

nOSAOB ».vt iXSViwVNi 1 »%' »hs LOWFSr »< ATJCN

I

Wa oflfcr a F.n. «IW large r.rain Japan ftiM -

Kl<| HI PMI**I \ li per 100-i«i»i.ad tacW w

O-et Our July Price

CONNER BROSs Qwfi BW*. ®t" l!' w,on

j They End this way
f , - , 1 _th<- names of most scvcalU-d

I K I I i washing compounds. And it

) I |\ I I isn't an accident. < ither. I
(I I\ I l" to make them sound something

ll I\l I like Pearline. That is the

1 I I >1 L_ original washing compound-
I the first and in every way the
L , best. These imitations ar.- Uiu>

. :,i hope that yon
aamtxl in the hopo of contusing people, that ought to
mistake tiu-m for Pearline. l\or

,

1 V thc art icle so
W enough, it ought to convince them that

mutated, so copied, so
imiution.bc honest-send

use It your -rocer SEMIS >ou a
XMFS TYi.t, Sew York,

it hack?demand Pearline. **

GRAND EXALTED RCLHR HAT.

eluding all the largest lodges, except those
at Cincinnati, L/oulsviHe. St. Louis ard
Buffalo. In hi« a<tdress Mr. Hay indicated
that the peace negotiations will be imm«.
diatcly brought before the Grand Ijodir«\

It is only a question of arranging details
now as to the general terms of settlement
of all differences between two of the fic-
tions.

'When ttoe convention t2iis
afternoon the Armory hall svUw crowded.
It If evident thai the faction question »!H
be easily settled. Meaile lowlier, the
grand exalted ruler of the Buffalo far-
tlon. mf? SamiH Martin, a piK>ml;i» nt

memlter of the other faction, nnd. taking;
Ws own B. P. O. K. badge frrnm hi* m
breast, pinned it on Martin's lapel. This

to 'be the general feelln* among
the delegates.

The grand secretary's roport showed
twen'y-three n«w lodjrew admitted during

j the last year, nine 'being from the Buf-
falo faction. The total were
£I.OOO, with $2.u00 yet remaining In the

1 t reamtry. In his annual address Or and
Exalted Buler Hay *ald the anti-club,

j antl-Bunday legislation Indorsed +>y tho

lor«|er at a previous session was contrary

to the principles of the order. lie also
paid a tribute to the theatrical profes-i.m

«s the founders <*f the <»r<W. and said
rhis olas of members were srtlll actively

I engaged In working for the good of the

j KHcs.
__

AVIVIM)W fiLASX TO BE DEATt.

The Trnst Itecidn* Ppon an Advnnco
of «S Her < ent.

Anderson. Ind., July 9.- The greatest

combination the window glass industry

has ever kntwn was consummated Inst
night. For some time past the priee of

glass has been as low as it was possible

i to make it, caused by very strong com-
' petKion. During the year Ju«*t clo«. 1

f twelve comrtnlM °f Pittsburg have

1 refused to sell their product. storing: it

in warehouses, while the remaining nine-
teen plants w*-st of Pittsburg have sold

their glass." *Phe twelve companies have

3SO OQO boxes of plass in warehouses,

while the nineteen companies have only

in.Oto* bnx«*s, Whleh will be exhausted It*

a couple of weeks. and then the < owWee
will have the market In their own hands.

The factories e*u«t of Pitteburg have a

big trade of their own They only have
Vvixes available, held by the McKee,

t the Avermore, the Jeanette. awl 'Hie of

the plants in Pittsburg They will not
ship east and will raise the price* to cor-

respond with the ipas beit manufacturers.
A raise of 3T> per eent. f>n window irlasa
was agreed upon last night, and after the
lft,nOO boxes are disposed of the price will
go still higher.

(,EV. IIAKRI*OV DEVIEH IT.

He Did V<»| snv II«« <>p|x>«e<l the Wheel
for Woman.

Indianapolis, July <9.?Gen, Benjamin

Harrison do noun <\u25a0* as sj-irio m an all-g -d
interview, published in New York, In ef-

I feet that he opposed the use of bicycles by

women. "My views." said the ex-presi-

dent, "are not In accord with those ex-
pressed in that article." Only last week a

io al bicycle firm shipped two wheel* to

Saratoga one for Mrs. Vickie, den. Har-

rison's daughter, and the other for ber

: son.

The Free silver Prr>p««anda.
Palt

m:-te« ot the 81-metalllc I'nion adjourned

1 today after a two days" season. The
? committee reports that the work they

I ha*e m hard is progresing favor »b|> and

?hat en-ouraging repor's were received

fr n nearly every part of the l*nl<.n.
Plans wer« perfected for extending the
work into the middle and Eastern stare®.
\ member of the committee la authority

for the statement that applications for
. organizing were received from twenty

states east of the Missouri river.

Mrlatlßitilo Releases! on Ball.

Brookirn. July i.?Judge Gay nor. of the

supreme court, admitted ex-Police In-
spe« tor W. W. McLaughlin, of New fork,

to bail today In the sum of

Te prevent pale and delicate children

from lapsing Into ehronl.- Invalids later 4b
, lite. :hey should take Ay»r s

together nr.h p'enty of wholesome food
outdoor taercise. What they need

to builu jp the system is good red blood.

I-Ur't'house tender Manzanita. '"apt. W.
K Gregory, arrived in port yesterday at

ll.Jft a m from Astoria. S had a
I pleasant voyage up the coast and stopped

; at Dea uructtoo aai Cap« FiattefJT


